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CIRCUS MAN STABBED.MM MR, JUSTICE . A HATTER CFHEALTH Nice lot of Harvey's

SMALL HAMS
' Not covered, just received at

McDANIEL'S

Newest Things in belts and
, bags

. Pean de Soie and Leather Belto in black and color;,
fancy back with buttong, either brass or silk; aborted sides
with handkerchief front.

Bags of the newest make, envelope and Peggie Bags,
fitted with strap handle at 25o and 50o.

Onr fall stocks are unusually attractive this season;
from our comprehensive collection of dress fabrics. As the
fall season of 1904 is now under way we can safely recom-

mend a few specialties that have been greatly in demand, as
follows: Tailor Suitings, 58 inc'i wide, all wool and the pr ce
is only 60c the yd. '

also nice lot

MULLETS.

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e.

NEW
ERA
PAINT

Covering Capacity Unexcelled, Quality Undisputed

BUCK'S
STOVES

SASH DOORS BLINDS

f V-
-7Yh

P0"JDG R
Absolutely Pure

MS M SUBSTITUTE

Clubfoot Creek Mill Burned
the ssw mill located at Clubfoot

foot Creek, which Is the property of the
Elm City Lumber Co, was totally de
stroyed by fire Sunday morning at 4

o'clock. Fifty thousand feet of lumber
re burned.

The fire is supposed lo have caught
from the furnace and it was beyond any
possible mesne of control when ditcov
ered.

The loss was 1 4,f00 and there was no
Insurance.

Inmonla and Indigestion Cured
''Last year I had a very severe attack

of indigestion. I could not sleep at
night end suffered most excruciating
pains for three hours after each meal. I
was troubled this way for sbout three
months when I used Cbamblerlaln's
Stomach and L ver Tablets.snd received
Immediate rellet" says John DIxon.Tul-lamor- e,

Ontario, Canada. For sale by
all druggists.
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Will

Phone 90

Just Received,

CORNED

IJ. L. McDANIEL
3
jS 'Phone 91.
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LAJ

Not Exhibit Here
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Ije o! ttie.'fiatal Suprema

Court, Sends tti8 Following

Rcmarlcatila Testimonial

TO CUTIGURA
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'Has Penetrated.

" I desire to give my voluntary testi
mony to the beneficial effects of your
Cutlcura Bemedleael have suffered
for some time from an excess of nrio
acid U tht blood; and since the middle
of last year, from a severe attack of
Scaema, chiefly on the scalp, face, ears
and neck and on one limb. I was for
several months under professional
treatments, but the remedies prescribed
were of no avail, and I was gradually
becoming worse, my face was dread-
fully disfigured and I lost nearly all my
hair. At last, my wife prevailed upon
me to try the Cutlcura Remedies and I
gave them a thorough trial with the
most satisfactory results. The disease
eooa began to disappear and my hair
commenced to grow again. A fresh
growth of hair is covering my head,
and my limb (although not yet quite
cured) Is gradually improving. My wife
iniars so nigmy or your remeaies tnac
aba has been purchasing them in order
to make presents to other persons suf--
lennaj rrom similar complaints, ana.
as President of the Bible Women's
Society, has told the Bible women to
report if any case should come under
their notice when a poor person is so
afflicted, so that your remedies may be
resorted to." , i

ROBEBT ISAAC FINNKMORE,
(Judge of the Natal 8upreme Court)

Pietermarltaburg, Natal, Oct 29, 1901.
I Bntwhosjt ttM vofU. Onttran BskwJvtnt, fpfc
rm sf CWoliU Canted PUU, Me. per vttl ottOi,

latmnt, Jfe, BMP, si. Dtpota i LoDdoti, v Cbuttr-Psu- k

lout M tVasi It h Paixi Boon, W Ooama
in. a Cham. Can., lol. PnkM.
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HAPPY HOOLIGAN.

Oppera Greatest Caricature Comes to

Life on the Stage.

The Happy Hooligan show, which ap
peared last night at the opera house was
attended by a large and appreciative
audience.

Hooligan, whose ' caricature has
amused thousands through the comic
supplement of the Sew York Journal
come to lite was the hero or villain of
the show, If he wss the hero ha was
mighty sorry. If he wss the villain, he
was bum. Hero or villain his part left a
bad taste in the mouth.

Tht other parts of the show however,
redeemed it from a dessrved roast at tht
hands of the public The singing and
danolng were especially fins.

The chorus and ballet was worth the
whole show and was a most gorgeous
attraotion. Ruby Raymond In special-
ties appeared in a human snow ball
stunt that was great.

Ws missed Gloomy Gus and would
suggest (he Company adopt him, tie
can't be any bummer than Hapyy was
last night.

The Goldsboro Lumber Company at
Dover, has purchased a motor car to
run oa their lines of railroads, for lbs
convenience of officers of the company
who have business over the roads. A
trial run of the machine developed a
speed of oat milt la a minute and ten
secoadi.

PHYSICIANS GOOD LUCK.

Dr. Hart's Fortunate Zxptrltnot of

Special Interest to Many In
'" Ktw Bern.

Tht happiest man In New England to
day aad oat who is receiving eongrett- -

laUons from his Wends, tr Dr Philip Z
Hart,ofLaooBla, HH.

Probably no physician Is better known
ttt all parts of tht Talttd States than Dr
Hart, as he hat bees, a great traveler and
knows tht best people wherersr he has
beta. For years bt has suffered with ca
tarrh In its worst form. . ; , .

Although retorted to tht
stltatlfle treatment, sad ooasulttd auay
of his brother physloisnsJDr Hart finally
said, "I might Just as well havt throws
my money In tht river for I grew worse
and worse. It It really due to my Witt's
good ludgmeat that I tried Byomatv
Tht Doetor, la hit rophtllo way added
"Thank . God that I did, for Hyomtt
cored mt completely. My wife aadl
will swear that Hyomal cured mt of tht
worst oast of catarrh that ever existed.
I used to cough constantly at night, and
had a dropping In tht throat, which
keptmt awaka a great dtal 1 raised
thick phlegm and was la a horrible cob
dllton. However, I km entirely cured,
solely throogh the use of DyomeL"
8 Puffy the local agenta for llyomat, the
famous treatment which cures Catarrh
wllliout stomach doling. A compete out
fit nonts but tl.OO.eitra bMitlos.OOo. 11
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Ai a Result of a Long Bunding Fend J--

M J Kane: it Wounded by

Cuddy Service.
'

,t

The first tragic occurrence of circus
time occurred yesterday when J M J
Kane, advertising man for the Foie-pau- gh

and 8ells olrous wee stabbed" In
the breast by daddy Service, advertising
man for the John , Robinson , drone.
Kane is not seriously lnjared,hla wound
however, Is near the heart, the knife
blade striking a rib at a point a Utile
more than an inch from the heart and
deflecting In an opposite direction fol-

lowing the course of the bone. The
wound is about two inches long and a
third of an inch deep. The man will
probably suffer nothing other than the
nervousness and pain which naturally
follows such attacks.

The cause of the assault dates back
two years. The men have not been
friendly and though they have met fre-

quently while In the transaction of their
dutlic they have had but few encoun-
ters. It seems, moreover, that the rival-

ry of the two circuses enters but little
I a to the matt .r, the quarrel being of a
purely persodal nature.

The attack occurred at the Ooast Line
depot yesterday morning just before thel
tr tin left for Wjlmlngton. Kna had
checked his b ig gage prepsriag to leave
for Wi mlogton end Service bad gone

Pup there t get a package when they
got together. Truro was Hide said by
eit her men before the dead was done and
th i Weapon used a small pocket knife,
wta used before a Ilea was struck. The

Ant knowledge of any of the bystanders
th it Kane had been cut was when heex-cltime- d

"stop that mm, ha slabbed me."
Service went over a sboit dtsttnoe to a
hn n where some of his men were msk- -

n. pste and officer Bryan arrested him
i. re He made no resist ince.
;x rvtce was arraigned it the police

ouri jesterday afternoon. Mr WW
Clurk appeared for the Slate and Mr E
M Grieu was attorney for Service. The
testimony was given by Doctors Oaton
an l JonoB and was Introduced to deter-

mine under what amounts of bonds the
deiendant should te placed.

as a result of the examination Mayor
Elite bound him over for trial in Super-

ior Court In the sum of f 100 which he
gave.

Both Service and Kane live In Cincin

nati.
Laie last e7ening Kane swore out a

peace, warrant for Service before Justice
S ft Street, before whom the hearing
will be at 10 o'clock today.

SUPERIOR COURT

Fall Term For Craven County Com

menced Yesterday Horning

11.80 O'clock.

The Opening session of the Fall term
of court for this county did not sit until
11.80 o'clock yesterday Imorolng, the
Judge being delayed in bis arrival.

Judge W B Council of Boone, Is pre
siding, and Solicitor Larry I Moore pros
ecuilng.

The Judge's charge to the jury was
not a lengthy one. but was comprehen
sive and to the point, and court was In
good working order by the afternoon
session. The cases taken ap were han
died with unusual dispatch, all possible
consideration was given however to the
defendanu.Eight caiel war disposed of
several of them being Jury cases, as fol
lows:

John Taylor, charged with carrying
conoealed weapons, was found guilty
and fined $15 and costs

Henry Connor, assault and battery;
guilty; fined 10 and ousts.

Ed Smith, laroeny:sentenoed to twelve
month confinement In county Jail, with
leave to commissioners to hit out to
work on Pitt coanty roads,

John Moon, larceny, (our saonths on
rosds.
'Peter Battle, larceny, 1 months oa

roads. ;;, .

Calloway Moors, gambling; 60 days In
all.
Lsttuoe Coble, laroatjK months la

the psnlteatlary. Uttuot , Is slightly
SejnenUd and teemed to enjoy the pros
peet of a visit to Raleigh. ,

william Simmons, larceny; U months
la penitentiary..,.;;".' v--

Alexsuder Blmmon. was brought ap
on a charge of erlmlaat, tesaalt. and It
appeariog that filmmona was too poor
to employ eonnsel, Big Honor aaslgned
counsel, and th ease will perhaps be
called Wednesday, : v - y

Court took a reosta at I.M o'clock tu
til ihts morning. - Only a morning ses
sion will be hela today. ? ? ''..
( live and let my brethren live ' '

With an that's good witJsaae,' .

Unto th poor toast oath I give, . V
Tat balance I give Rocky Mountain

.
-- r,. Daffy.

It brings to the little one thai prtoe- -
lets gift of healthy Utah, solid boat tad
masola. That's what Bolllatcr't Rocky
Mountsla Tea does. Best baby medicine
on tarth. 89 cent Tea or Tablet. F

. Wanted at Once.

Flvt Lumber gra.Vrs a: 4 fifteen kLo
ers to Work in plnnlr r 1.

COM' .') I ' ("..

HEATERS AND COOK STOVES

Complete line just received! Stoves put up and pol-

ished on short nctice ? General Hardware, full line!
Sash, Doors and Blinds ! Hetth & Milligau Paint !

None better ! New car load Ellwood Wire Fence just
received ! Machinery and Hill Supplies !

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

Wlrolettale
A Uetall
Grocer,

71 Itroa4 Ht

J. S, Hudson & Co.,
IjA V ill XV X JjJliD.

We have opened a Livery, Feed,
Sales and Exchange Stable ut No.
(50 Uroail St , Arnold's former
stand. Piompt attention given to

orders for turnoutc, and horses
carefully looked after.

J S. HUDSON & CO.
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Until
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looks good
spreads better

wears best

Enical in Fuel

Splendid in tptialim

Life lino (Dnlij

68 middle St

MILL 6CP?LIES 44 CraveSt
Phone 21.

the PUBLIC

nn
LiVJ

THE

northern markets
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Suppl ICS i

n; .op all hinds.' .' : :

' Try a bottle of Carbonated Coca Cota
it posaeiaes Wonderful tonic prnpertloa

HARDWARE 78 Middle",
Phone 147.

SPECIAL to

ROIo)
L20JU

AT

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY
59-6- 1 MIDDLE STREET

Itave just begun. We have just arrived from the
with a complete line of

. Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Ladies and
. Gents run)l8hinga which will be v
, . sold at rock bottom prices. '

.'i 's;j'.. --- 4: i;tv...Vi-- t '' "., s
a:--

Full line ofDrugs,Med.
icinesiToilet Ar- -

. ticlea and Soap. );h

Frcsht'StppfyXof;
Flower Seeds, r

" ::yIclaiai Frescrlp- -
"i AKpeelalfy. -'

" ,' ', ' ' . T. --tk'.', ,'-- ' , V . .'.
'V '.'.''.''.. r.- - --

' '.' " i" ' Vi';'-- . j::'.ve

Chloktns go made from the s Obcs pUnt anring and Orowa
:':rkPU9 ( aois nut.


